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Foreword
This Year of Evaluation brochure showcases the breadth of work of the NCFP Speech and Language
Therapy Team, yet is still only a snapshot of the range of services we provide. We will use these
evaluations to inform improvements to these services and, where they are robust enough, will
submit to peer-reviewed journals so as to contribute to the wider evidence base.
These evaluations of the work ‘on the ground’ mirror recent national publications from the
Education Endowment Foundation1, and from Public Health England and the Early Intervention
Foundation2; that is, the “language epidemic”3 can be effectively addressed by jointly
commissioned, seamless services across universal / population, targeted and specialist levels, which
also address access for vulnerable families.
We ask that our commissioners and directorate managers reflect and act upon this evidence so we
can together, as a county, provide effective, seamless services to enable children to reach their
language potential. This is necessary to support their well-being, school readiness, attainment and
future employment prospects. That is - so they can develop the language they need for life.

References
1. Law, J., et al. (2017). Early Language Development: Needs, provision, and intervention for preschool children
from socially disadvantaged backgrounds. London: Education Endowment Foundation.
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3. Gross, J. (2017). The language epidemic. Blog post available: http://www.eif.org.uk/the-language-epidemic/
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Welcome to our Year of Evaluation!

Who are the NCFP Speech and Language Therapy team?
We are a skill-mixed team of degree-qualified and professionally registered Speech and Language
Therapists and Level 3 and degree-qualified early years practitioners. We work for Nottinghamshire
Children and Families Partnership (NCFP) Sure Start Children’s Centres and are commissioned by
Nottinghamshire County Council.

What is the Year of Evaluation and why do we need it?
Developing all children’s speech, language and communication is important, very important…….
Language skills are a key building block for children’s school readiness, attainment, well-being and
employment opportunities as adults. At least 10% of children have a significant speech, language and
communication need (SLCN) in the early years. Children from socially disadvantaged families are
more than twice as likely to have a language delay. Differences in child language skills are
recognisable by age 2 and have an impact by the time children start school 1.
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The Communication Trust’s recent analysis of attainment outcomes for children and young people
with SLCN in 2015/16 and 2016/17 shows a very bleak picture;
Measure

%pupils achieving

%pupils achieving

with no SEN

with SLCN
as primary need

Early Years Foundation Stage: Good Level of Development

75

27

Y1 Phonics Test

87

47

KS1 Reading

84

33

KS1 Writing

77

24

KS1 Maths

83

37

KS2 Reading

74

23

KS2 Writing

84

25

KS2 Maths

78

32

63.9

15.4

GCSE

Source: The Communication Trust. How to evaluate your approach against SLC outcomes Seminar, London, November 2017.

The prevalence of SLCNs has been described by the former Communication Champion for England as
an “epidemic”2. 97% of headteachers in a recent survey identified SLCN as a barrier to school
readiness 3.
Speech and Language Therapy is effective but many parents, particularly from disadvantaged
groups, do not know about the existence of SLT services or find it hard to access them 4, 5.
Furthermore, early years practitioners report they do not have sufficient training in identifying and
supporting children with SLCNs 6. In an attempt to address this epidemic, the NCFP SLT service has
been a national leader in developing a new public health role for Speech and Language Therapists
working in the early years:


delivering universal services to help all children reach their potential with speech, language and
communication. This includes training and support for all early years practitioners, alongside public
health campaigns for parents, carers and practitioners. This universal work supports early
identification of needs and prevention of some longer term difficulties;



offering population public health services (also known as targeted-selective), aimed at vulnerable
groups of children and early years settings identified locally as being in need of additional support;



supporting and delivering targeted services for groups of children known to be at higher risk of
SLCNs;



developing and delivering more accessible specialist SLT services for children with SLCNs.
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As a trailblazer for this new public health approach to children’s speech, language and
communication, we have needed to ensure that our services have a positive impact for children.
Indeed, we have an excellent local and national reputation for service evaluation and research.
However, budgets are tighter than ever before and the need for evidence permeates every aspect of
the public sector. We saw the need to focus our efforts in “A Year of Evaluation” and to support the
whole team to develop further this evidence-based approach to their practice, so as to future-proof
this important work. Every practitioner in our team has been involved and we are pleased to share
the results in this brochure.
Evaluation is a powerful tool for service improvement, so we present here a “warts and all” brochure
which provides some strong evidence of what we need to continue with but also some things we
need to improve upon. We hope this will be useful, not only for our team but also for our
commissioners and other services seeking to deliver similar services.
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What do the NCFP SLT team do?
We are informed by and provide leadership on Nottinghamshire’s Language for Life strategy which
aims to build the skills and knowledge of all parents, carers, health professionals and early years
educators in the county in order to:


build community capacity in developing all children’s communication and language skills;



provide language-rich communication-friendly environments for all children;



identify and support children with speech, language and communication needs (SLCNs);



provide specialist one-to-one support for children aged 0 to 3 years who otherwise would not
access Speech and Language Therapy.

To do this, we:


provide public health resources and run campaigns around early language development;



develop and deliver training for early years practitioners and parents/carers;



provide enhanced training, mentoring, and coaching for “Language Lead” early years practitioners;

In 2016/17, more than 200 practitioners accessed our training for “targeted” settings identified as
needing additional support with SLC, and early years practitioners accessed more than 700 places on
our enhanced “Language Lead” training courses. Increasingly “outstanding” Early Years Ofsted
inspections are referring to the excellent focus on speech language and communication by this
“army” of language leads.
Our work also promotes early identification of need. For example, our training for Nottinghamshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust’s Healthy Family Teams ensures that 14% of 2 year olds are
identified for additional support with their early language skills. This rises to 25% in areas of high
disadvantage.
Additionally we;


provide home-based therapy for two-year-olds with delayed language development;



deliver therapy at home and in early years settings for children with a range of SLCNs who are not
brought to community-based Speech and Language Therapy.
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Recognition for the NCFP Speech and Language Therapy team
We are proud of the national and local recognition we have received for the Language For Life
strategy we lead, for our services and for our individual team members.
Recognition for Language for Life
Nottinghamshire’s Language for Life Strategy has been recognised as best practice nationally in:


The Royal College of Speech and Language Therapy (RCSLT) Better Communication report 8



Final report of the Communication Champion for children 9



The Communication Trust Talking About a Generation report 10.

We are also proud to be part of the RCSLT working group to develop national guidance on public
health SLT services and part of the advisory group on the Bercow 10 Years On National Review of
Services for Children with SLCN.
Ofsted recognition:
Nottinghamshire’s SEND Ofsted inspection in 2016 stated;
“Early Years speech and language support through the Early Years teams in children’s centres is
strong and easily accessible. These teams support the swift identification of children’s needs and this
reassures parents and carers that their children will access the necessary support.”
Recognition for Staff:


Sue Guest, NCFP Speech and Language Therapist, won the Innovator of the Year award in the
Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust OSCARS awards 2017. The award recognised
her outstanding work in developing high-quality innovative services.



Jane Young, NCFP SLT Service Lead, was Highly Commended in the Communication Champion
category in the national Shine a Light awards 11 in 2017. This recognised her work in leading
services for children’s speech, language and communication.



Local Language Leads: Three Nottinghamshire schools with active Language Leads and strong links
to the NCFP SLT team have won Shine a Light 11 awards for outstanding work in supporting
children’s speech, language and communication -Bishop Alexander Primary Academy, Parkdale
Primary School, and Robert Mellors Primary School .
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Recognition for our services:
Home Talk®
Our Home Talk® service for two-year-olds with language delay has been nationally recognised for
supporting improved outcomes by


The Tickell Review of the Early Years Foundation Stage 12,



The Centre for Excellence and Outcomes 13



The Welsh Government’s Flying Start best practice guidance on early language development 14.



The Early Intervention Foundation Best Start at Home review of early interventions 15

Let’s InteractTM: An adaptation of Learning Language and Loving It™ - The Hanen Program® for
Early Childhood Educators/Teachers Training
Our evaluation of Let’s Interact TM training 16 for early years practitioners has been published in a
peer-reviewed scientific journal, Child Language Teaching and Therapy 17. The evaluation showed the
training had a positive impact on practitioners’ skills and confidence in supporting children’s
communication development. Let’s Interact TM is included in the Communication Trust’s What
Works? database of evidence-based practice18.

Please read on to find out more about the work we do and the impact it has
for children and families.
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SECTION 1
EARLY YEARS WORKFORCE
DEVELOPMENT
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Introduction – Early Years Workforce Development
A workforce development approach is recognised as a vital and effective component to support for
children with SLCN. The recent Government Early Years Workforce Strategy 7 states;
“One of the most powerful approaches is investing in programmes and activities that improve early
language and communication, including supporting staff to acquire the skills to enhance children’s
early language development”.
The nationally recognised Balanced System1 approach to commissioning recognises a high quality
workforce development approach as an essential component of the services that support children
with SLCNs.

Nottinghamshire’s Language for Life strategy includes an early years workforce model which ensures
that there is continued professional development available for all early years teachers and
practitioners in order for them to fulfil the competencies of the Communication Trust’s Speech
Language and Communication Framework. Universal training (for all staff working face-to-face
working with children in the early years) and enhanced training (for staff where identification of /
work with speech, language communication needs is a major part of their role) has been, until
recently, provided completely free of charge via Nottinghamshire County Council’s Training and
Development Opportunities (TADO) offer and through the NCFP Sure Start Children’s Centres SLT
team.
As a result of the introduction of Early Years Pupil Premium and the reduction in budgets within the
Local Authority, much of this training is still available but at a cost to schools and settings. However,
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if a school or setting is identified locally as needing additional support, then the NCFP SLT team are,
currently, able to offer this free of charge.
Each early years setting and school is encouraged to identify a Language Lead practitioner. Language
Leads can access ongoing advice, mentoring and support, led by NCFP SLTs as part of the “free” offer
commissioned by Nottinghamshire County Council. This is provided through Local Language Lead
networks, which are well attended, with upwards of 725 places taken up annually. The NCFP SLT
team have also developed an accreditation process for Language Leads. Over 100 Language Leads
are now accredited in the county, achieving a Level 3 award in supporting speech, language and
communication needs and Nottinghamshire’s Language for Life accreditation.
Many of our early years workforce are also Nottinghamshire parents and meet other
Nottinghamshire parents every day, in their home and work lives. Therefore early years workforce
development is a powerful way to build whole community capacity to support children’s language
development.
References
1

Gasgoine (2016) https://www.mgaconsulting.org.uk
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How much does SLT training and mentoring improve early years
practitioners’ knowledge and confidence and improve the quality of
communication environments?
Rachel Dillon and Holly Godley, NCFP Speech and Language Therapists
Background
The environment a child experiences, can make a big difference to their communication
development. In the early years, high quality communication environments increase opportunities
for communication and learning, and can help children develop the skills they need to be ready for
school 1.
A recent survey of school leaders highlighted headteachers’ concerns, with 97% of respondents
identifying children’s SLCNs as a barrier to school readiness. Two thirds of respondents reported
limited access to specialist services was a barrier to supporting children who are not school ready 2.
The NCFP Sure Start SLT Service offers universal and targeted early years training and mentorship to
schools and settings. The aims of this service are to enable early years practitioners to provide high
quality provision for developing the speech, language and communication (SLC) skills of all children
and to identify those in need early, so as the most appropriate support can be put in place. In doing
so, we are supporting schools and settings to address the “language epidemic”3 , by effectively
supporting children who have SLCN significant enough to impact upon their attainment and wellbeing, but not enough to meet the high entry criteria for specialist Speech and Language Therapy
services. Such approaches also ensure that those with high level needs are supported by good
quality everyday language environments, so any additional specialist support has maximum impact.
Aims
The aims of this evaluation were to measure the impact of NCFP SLT training on;
1) staff knowledge and confidence in supporting children’s speech, language and communication;
2) the quality of the communication environment of a Foundation Unit (with both F1 & F2 classes).

Methods
6 members of staff (1 teacher and 5 teaching assistants) completed questionnaires measuring their
knowledge and confidence on a 10-point Likert scale before and after SLT support and training.
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The Better Communication Research Project (BCRP) Communication Supporting Classroom
observation tool4 was completed before and after SLT training. The baseline assessment was used
to plan an appropriate intervention. The baseline assessment highlighted that the Foundation Unit
needed support to develop a communication friendly environment, focussing mainly on physical
features.
Positive practice identified included:
-

a dedicated book area;

-

literacy specific areas available;

-

children’s work displayed and labelled.

Areas for development were:
-

learning areas to be clearly defined and labelled;

-

creating a dedicated communication-friendly quiet area;

-

ensuring consistency in labelling of materials and resources;

-

more real and natural resources in the home corner.

Intervention
The NCFP SLT delivered Talking Matters™ and Communication for All™ training to all members of staff
working in a Foundation Unit who had had no previous involvement with the NCFP SLT team. In
Nottinghamshire, it is recommended that all practitioners working with children in the early years
complete both these courses so they understand more about the importance of communication skills,
and how they can support these skills for all children.


Talking Matters TM is an essential basic introduction for all those involved with developing
children’s communication skills and those working with parents as partners. Practitioners learn
why it is so important to get language and communication right early.



Communication For All TM is an introduction to using signs and symbols in early years settings and
supports practitioners to develop communication enhancing environments.

The Language Lead attended the termly Language Lead networks to access additional training and
networking with peers. The NCFP SLT also delivered a workshop for parents/carers focussing on the
importance of speech and language, in helping a child achieve ‘school readiness’. Parents/carers took
part in activities aimed at helping them to support their child’s speech and language development at
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home. Involvement of parents and carers is key, as they are the main caregiver who will provide the
enriching environment to support their children’s communication.
Outcomes and Results
Staff reported increased knowledge and confidence in using signs and symbols. Figure 1 shows median
scores reported by staff before and after intervention.
Figure 1. Median self-reported knowledge and confidence in using signs and symbols

10
8
6
4

Pre

2

Post

0
How much do
you know about
what signs and
symbols are?

How much do How confident
you know about are you using
how to use signs
signs and
and symbols in symbols in your
your setting?
setting?

Following training and mentoring support, the foundation unit environment showed the following
changes:
-

Learning spaces were defined and clearly labelled

-

More resources were labelled with photographs and/or symbols

-

The book corner was re-positioned to a quieter area

-

Books were available in other learning areas e.g. construction

-

Furniture was moved to make areas more accessible

Change to the communication environment was demonstrated by an improvement in the score on
the BCRP Communication Supporting Classroom Observation Tool3, from 10 before intervention to
18 after intervention. Please see Table 1 and the photographs below.
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Conclusions and Implications
This evaluation shows that SLT training and support to staff in a foundation unit had a positive
impact on staff knowledge and confidence and on the quality of the communication environment.
The class teacher reported that she had found the training and Language Lead networks ‘absolutely
crucial’ and that the NCFP SLT support had helped her to ‘give language development a voice’ at the
school’s planning meetings.
We now plan to continue supporting this setting with a focus on the role of the adults in the
environment; this will focus on developing the adults’ skills in the use of interaction strategies to
help develop their communication skills.

The book corner has been repositioned to
a quiet area with soft furnishings to
provide an inviting cosy space
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Table 1. Assessment of communication environment before and after SLT training
Physical environment feature

Pre

Post

1.

The classroom is organised to emphasise open space



2.

Learning areas are clearly defined throughout the classroom



3.

Learning areas are clearly labelled with pictures/ words throughout the classroom



4.

5.

There is space for privacy or quiet areas where children can retreat to have ‘down
time’.
These areas are less visually distracting
Children’s own work is displayed and labelled appropriately

6.

Some classroom displays include items that invite comments from children

7.

Book specific areas are available





8.

Literacy specific areas are available





9.

Background noise levels are managed consistently









10. There is good light
11. The majority of learning resources and material are labelled with pictures/words





12. Resources for free play are easily reached by the children or easily within their line
of vision
13. An appropriate range of books is available in the book area










14. Non-fiction books, books on specific topics or interests of the children are available
15. Outdoor play includes imaginative role play





16. Good quality toys, small world objects and real/natural resource are available





17. Musical instruments and noise makers are available





18. Role play area is available






19. Visual timetable is present and situated at child height
10

18
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Visual taskbar in place to support
independence

A Makaton visual timetable is now in place at child height

Real objects and resources available in the home corner
creating stimulating language experiences
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What helps and hinders Language Lead practitioners support children’s speech,
language and communication in early years settings?
Sarah McDonald, Psychology Department and Julie Kent, Nottingham Institute of Education, Nottingham Trent
University
Background
The NCFP Speech and Language Therapy service have been working over the past nine years to establish and
support a Language Lead in every early years setting. The role of the Language Lead is to promote good
communication practice. The NCFP SLT service offers training, mentoring, coaching and resources to support
Language Leads, including termly training networks as a way of providing ongoing professional development.
The aims of the Language Lead approach are to help raise the language and communication skills and the
attainment of all children in the county, to address the attainment gap between vulnerable learners and others,
and to reduce the negative impact of early speech, language and communication needs on children’s social and
emotional development.
Aims
We aim to discover how NCFP Children’s Centres Speech and Language Therapists (SLTs), Language Leads and
managers from settings with a Language Lead feel about the Language Lead approach and how the Language
Lead approach has been introduced and run. We want to use this to help the service to learn and develop on the
basis of the information provided by those actively involved in implementing the Language Lead approach.
Methods
In-depth interviews have been conducted with twelve SLTs, fifteen Language Leads and eight managers. These
interviews were based on a framework called the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research, which
helps researchers to understand what is helping and what is hindering an approach in terms of its application
and effectiveness.
Results
The results are still being analysed, but there are some consistent themes emerging. Interviewees have
highlighted a number of helpful and hindering factors, and we shall be exploring these with the Children’s
Centres SLT service once our work is completed in order to help them improve their service.
There was a universal positivity about the Language Lead approach. Participants highlighted a need for the
approach because of the communication needs of young children arriving in early years settings.
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Do early years practitioners use communication supporting strategies differently inside
and outside?
Lara Meredith and Claire Duffy, NCFP Speech and Language Therapists

Background
The NCFP SLT team provide early years education practitioners with specialist video interaction training. We use
Let’s Interact: An adaptation of Learning Language and Loving It™ - The Hanen Program® for Early Childhood
Educators/Teachers which has been shown to increase practitioners’ use of strategies that support children’s
language and communication development 1, 2.

Early years practitioners use strategies to support children’s language and communication more consistently in
certain situations 3. However, it is not known whether practitioners use strategies learnt from Let’s Interact™
differently depending on the environment. If practitioners use the strategies differently, then the communication
and language support children receive will vary in different learning environments.

NCFP Children’s Centres support the delivery of Forest Schools in Children’s Centres and local schools, pre-schools
and nurseries. Forest School activities offer regular opportunities to learn outside, providing hands-on learning
experiences, often in local woodlands 4, 5. Anecdotal evidence from Forest School practitioners suggests that adults
are more likely to use the Let’s Interact™ strategies whilst outdoors, and that children are likely to use more
spoken language outdoors.

We chose to explore the impact of the indoor and outdoor learning environments on practitioners’ use of Let’s
Interact™ strategies because:


It could indicate which environments are most supportive for children’s language and communication;



It could highlight in which environments practitioners need more support to use particular interaction and
language strategies;



It may highlight possible links between supporting children’s language and communication and the Forest
Schools approach.

Aim
The aim of this project was to investigate whether early years practitioners used interaction and languagesupporting strategies differently inside and outside.
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Methods
Participants
Four early years practitioners with enhanced language and communication training took part in this evaluation. All
four had completed Let’s Interact training, and had completed the Nottinghamshire County Council accreditation
and Level 3 qualification in supporting children’s speech, language and communication with support from the
NCFP SLT team.

Practitioners were observed interacting with small groups of children aged 0 to 5 years during 5 minutes of free
play indoors and 5 minutes of free play outdoors in their school, nursery, setting or Children’s Centre. The indoor
and outdoor play sessions contained the same core group of children. Other children joined and left the groups as
play progressed. Two speech and language therapists (SLTs) video recorded the interactions. The videos were
analysed by the SLTs. Participants were informed of the purpose of the observations. We did not discuss the
specific interaction and language supporting strategies being analysed.

Tools
Practitioners’ interactions were analysed using the Teacher Interaction and Language Rating Scale (TILRS), a 7point Likert-type scale which grades the use of 11 ‘Let’s Interact’ strategies 6. Ten of the eleven strategies included
in the TILRS were rated in this evaluation. ‘Imitation’ was not included, as the scale specifies that this strategy is
only measured when interacting with non-verbal infants. Practitioners were rated from 1-7 for their use of each
strategy. Scores of 1-3 indicate a need for improvement; a score of 4 indicates that ‘fine tuning’ is required; a
score of 5-7 indicates consistent use of that strategy.
The 10 strategies evaluated can be categorised in to 3 subgroups 3, 7:
1) Child centred strategies: Wait and listen; follow the child’s lead; join in and play; be face to face;
2) Interaction promoting strategies: Use a variety of appropriate questions; encourage turn taking; SSCAN (scan
Small Groups: carefully observe each child to facilitate her/his participation and interaction).
3) Language modelling strategies: use a variety of labels; expand; extend.

Prior to these observations, the SLTs independently used the TILRS on 7 videos of adults interacting with children
to confirm inter-rater reliability with a margin error of one scale point; Inter-rater reliability of 85% was
established.
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Outcomes and Results
Comparison of TILRS scores for indoor and outdoor observations shows that practitioners used the Let’s Interact
strategies more consistently when interacting with children outdoors than when interacting with children indoors
(see Figure 1).

The practitioners’ use of the strategies was very high in both environments. Indoors, 77% of strategy use did not
require adjustment, or required ‘fine tuning’ only. Outdoors, 91% of strategy use did not require adjustment, or
required ‘fine tuning’ only.

TILRS scores of indoor
observation

TILRS scores of outdoor
observation
10%

23%
1-3
28%
63%

1-3

49%

4

4
5-6

5-7

28%

Figure 1: TILRS scores for outdoor and indoor observations

Exploration of the use of each individual strategy showed practitioners used certain strategies more than others.
Both indoors and outdoors, practitioners used child centred and interaction promoting strategies more
consistently than language modelling strategies (see Figure 2).

Strategy Implementation Success Rate
Percentage

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%

1-3

0%

4
5-7
Fig. 2: Strategy Implementation
Success Rate.
Positive Interaction & Language Strategy
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These results showed that highly trained early years practitioners used child centred and interaction promoting
strategies very consistently, such as observing, waiting and listening (OWLing) and using appropriate questions.

We identified the two language modelling strategies of ‘expand’ and ‘extend’ as the area where practitioners
may need additional support.


Expanding: 76% of observations scored as requiring improvement or fine tuning.



Extending: 100% of observations scored as requiring improvement or fine tuning.

Conclusions and Implications
 Accredited Language Leads showed a high use of positive language and interaction strategies indoors and
outdoors. This suggests that the coaching, mentoring and training support for Language Leads in
Nottinghamshire is effective in increasing practitioners’ skills in the use of positive interaction strategies.
 Trained practitioners were more likely to use positive language and interaction strategies when joining children
in their play outside. We did not explore the reason for this in this study. This implies that children’s speech,
language and communication may be supported more in the outdoor environment, including during Forest
Schools activities.
 Trained practitioners are highly skilled at using the ‘child centred strategies’ and ‘interaction promoting
strategies’, which are extensively covered in the ‘Let’s Interact’ training. This suggests the training is effective in
developing these skills.
 The language modelling strategies ‘expand’ and ‘extend’ were most likely to be targets for improvement. These
‘higher level’ strategies support children to use language to think beyond the ‘here and now’. The NCFP SLT
team should consider a workforce development plan to support developing these skills. It would be useful for
SLTs to work with colleagues delivering ‘Forest Schools’ to provide support around ‘expanding’ and ‘extending’
children’s language whilst outdoors.
 This was a small scale project using observations from 4 accredited language leads. We do not know if these
results would be replicated in less skilled or less experienced practitioners.
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How do Language Leads use Language for Life social media?
Hannah Southern, NCFP Speech and Language Therapist
Background
Most adults with access to the internet have used it to research information relating to their health 1. As a result,
many health organisations now publish health-related information on-line, such as through social media 2.
One of the aims of the NCFP SLT team is to raise community awareness of the importance of early language
development, including using Language For Life social media and website for parents, carers and early years
practitioners.
As part of this work, the NCFP SLT team support early years settings to identify a practitioner as “Language Lead”.
We offer enhanced training and support for Language Leads. We aim to help Language Leads increase their
knowledge and skills about speech, language and communication, and share their enhanced knowledge and skills
with colleagues and parents / carers.
Aims
The project aims were to investigate:


how many Language Leads are aware of and access Language for Life social media accounts;



how often Language Leads use the accounts;



which social media accounts are used by most people;



what type of information Language Leads access the social media accounts for.

Methods
Language Leads who attended Language Lead training networks in Spring 2017 were invited to complete a
questionnaire asking:
1. Have you ever visited any of the following Language for Life social media accounts?
2. What do you find the most useful about the social media accounts?
3. Have you ever sign posted colleagues/parents to the Language for Life social media accounts?
4. Is there anything else you would like to see posted on the language for Life social media accounts?

119 Language Leads completed the questionnaire (61% of 196 who attended the network sessions).
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Outcomes and Results
Access to the Language for Life social media

Have you ever visited any of the following Language
for Life social media accounts?
120
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Pinterest
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More than
weekly

Weekly
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Less than
Monthly

Never

How often language leads visit the social media accounts

79% of participants had visited the Language for Life social media accounts. 21% reported that they had never
visited any of the Language for Life social media accounts or weren’t aware of them.
The Language for Life website was the most popular of the social media sites, being visited by the most
participants (70%). However, Facebook was visited on a greater frequency, with 24% visiting the site at least once
a week.
The Twitter page is the least visited page: only 6 participants (5%) reported visiting the site.

https://www.nottinghamshirehealthcare.nhs.uk/language-for-life

@NottsLang4Life

LanguageforLife

nottslanguageforlife

Types of post found useful by Language
Leads
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What do you find the most useful about the
social media accounts?
Other
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National News & updates
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Use of Language for Life social media
Language Leads reported that they visited the Language for Life social media accounts to find out about:


Ideas for practice (53% of participants)



Information on language strategies (51% of participants)



Local news & updates (51% of participants)

Very few Language Leads reported accessing the Language for Life social media accounts to network with other
Language Leads or share ideas for practice.

Have you ever sign posted
colleagues/parents/carers to the Language for
Life social media accounts?
35
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25
Number of 20
responses 15

Parents
Practitioners

10
5
0
Website

Facebook
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Pinterest

Social media account sign posted to
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Signposting to Language for Life social media
From the various social media options, Language Leads most often signposted parents/carers to the website (26%
of participants).
Language Leads were more likely to signpost colleagues than parents/carers to social media accounts (46% of
participants). This varied depending on what type of information was needed. For example, staff were signposted
to the Language for Life website for training opportunities, Facebook for general information and Pinterest for
ideas around practice.
There were few responses to question 4 about additional content suggestions. Some Language Leads were unable
to comment on if they would like any other resources, as they had not looked at the Language for life social media
accounts. However, some participants requested:


A weekly top tip



Song and sign of the week



Printable resources for education settings to send home to parents to support language in the home
environment



Regular updates about what’s happening in the Children’s Centres



Display ideas



More activity ideas and strategies

Conclusions and Implications
 This evaluation shows that Language Leads who are aware of the Language for Life social media accounts,
find them useful and visit the sites to gain information about a number of topics.
 21% of Language Leads surveyed in the evaluation had never visited the Language for Life social media
accounts or were not aware that they existed. This shows that continued promotion of the accounts is
needed across the county.
 Language Leads visit the Language for Life website and Facebook page most often. They visit Language for
Life Twitter least often.
 Language Leads were more likely to signpost parents to the Language for Life website for information on
language development.
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Implications for Practice:
 There is a need to continue to promote the Language for Life social media accounts, as not all Language
Leads are aware of them.


We will work with Nottinghamshire County Council to link up the Language for Life social media with the
Notts Help Yourself website;
http://www.nottshelpyourself.org.uk/kb5/nottinghamshire/directory/home.page



The NCFP SLT team will re-evaluate how the different social media accounts are used. For example, the
Twitter page could be used more to communicate with the wider SLT community rather than Language
Leads.



As a result of this evaluation, the NCFP SLT team are putting together a social media campaign to increase
reach and use of Language For Life social media. This will be a weekly item (e.g. ‘Talking Tip’ or activity to
promote language) posted on the same day each week across all of the social media platforms. This is due
to launch in January 2018.

Limitations of the evaluation:


This evaluation also only captured the opinions of ‘active’ Language Leads who attend the Language Lead
networks.



This evaluation only captures the opinions and ‘visiting practices’ of Language Leads who have been
informed about Language for Life social media accounts. It does not take into account opinions of a wider
audience that may access the sites; for example, parents, other early years practitioners and other Speech
and Language Therapists.
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A Language Lead’s journey: pre-school setting
Julie Whaley, Nottinghamshire Language Lead
I am Julie Whaley, joint owner/manager of Netherfield Pre-school in Gedling. I started working with children in
2000 when I became a childminder. I studied for an NVQ 3 in Early Years whilst childminding and went on to work
in a day nursery and pre-school. I completed Early Years Professional Status in 2008.
Netherfield Pre-School opened in January 2014 with a grant from Nottinghamshire County Council to provide
places for children accessing the two year entitlement.
When setting-up the pre-school, we were aware that some children were starting in local schools with low levels
of attainment, particularly in speech and language. Our aim therefore was to make speech and language a
priority. Our environment was set up to be ‘communication friendly’ with small, cosy spaces, natural light and
neutral colours, all designed to encourage and support speaking and listening skills.
We also recognised the role that adults play in supporting children’s speech and language. As a staff team, we
completed Talking Matters™ training, followed by Let’s Interact™: An adaptation of Learning Language and Loving
It™ - The Hanen Program® for Early Childhood Educators/Teachers, with the NCFP Speech and Language Therapy
service.
Whilst staff were nervous about being videoed for the Let’s Interact training, everyone agreed that the course
made a significant impact on the way they interacted with children. We continue to use the strategies learnt and
staff’s confidence has increased immensely. Getting the environment right and the focus on enhancing adults’
skills in supporting children’s speech and language has resulted in children settling in quickly, developing high
levels of well-being and making rapid progress.
At one point last year, I felt that I needed some support with strategies to use with children whose language skills
were very delayed. Our Children’s Centre Speech and Language Therapist made a series of three visits to support
me, leading a short session with a small group of children. After two sessions, I felt confident enough to lead the
session using the strategies that had been modelled. I continue to run these small group sessions which the
children enjoy and benefit from.
As Language Lead at pre-school, I attend the termly network led by NCFP Speech and Language Therapists. This
network is an important opportunity for me to extend my knowledge, share good practice and practise Makaton
signing as well as networking with other Language Leads from a range of local settings.
At our recent ‘Outstanding’ Ofsted inspection, the inspector commented on our ‘exceptionally high priority on
promoting children's communication skills.’ Staff ‘model clear and precise speech at every opportunity. Staff also
use simple sign language and visual cue cards to further support children's understanding. They go out of their way
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to support parents with children's learning at home. They share resources with them and give them strategies to
use in supporting children's listening and attention skills.’
Empowering children to communicate increases their confidence and self-esteem and their ability to make
relationships and access the curriculum. The support we receive from the Children’s Centre SLT services is
invaluable in helping us achieve this aim.
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Language Lead Impact in a Mainstream Primary School
Sara Subramanian, Nottinghamshire Accredited Language Lead and Foundation Teacher
Helen Hegarty, NCFP SLT Team Leader, Ashfield
Background
In September 2014, Sara, a teacher working in the Foundation Unit of Newstead Primary School, embarked on the
journey to become a Language Lead. Newstead Primary school is in the heart of Newstead Village, an old mining
village on the Ashfield/Gedling border. The area is known for its high levels of deprivation. Sara identified that the
majority of children entering school were behind in their speech, language and communication skills and felt the
need to develop her own understanding in this area in order to support their progress at school.
Training
In September 2014, Sara enrolled on a termly ‘New to the Language Lead role’ training network. Alongside this,
the teacher received some individual support from her local NCFP Children’s Centre SLT in identifying children
who needed an onward referral. The ‘New Language Lead networks’ focussed on:
-

Identifying gaps in practitioner knowledge and taking actions to fill these e.g. by attending training (Let’s
Interact™, Talking Matters™ and Communication for All™);

-

Identifying the needs of other staff working within the setting;

-

Understanding how to refer to Speech and Language Therapy, Home Talk ®and Schools and Families
Specialist Services;

-

The role of the Language Lead;

-

The importance of the language learning environment;

-

The importance of adult-child interaction in the environment;

-

Increasing knowledge of how to engage parents;

-

How to identify children with speech, language and communication needs;

-

Use of Makaton signs.

Sara attended the Language for Life training at the universal and enhanced levels and so met the competencies on
the national Speech, Language and Communication Framework at these levels. She also attended the networks for
established Language Leads which focussed on a wide range of topics: sharing sensitive information with parents;
development of vocabulary; English as an additional language; narrative skills; understanding of language;
stammering; working on spoken language; and communication friendly environments.
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Sara identified that other members of staff working in the Foundation Unit needed further training on adult-child
interaction strategies. As a large proportion of children attending the unit had delayed language skills, the
Foundation Unit was able to access “targeted support” for the local NCFP Children’s Centre SLT received in-house
Let’s InteractTM training in February 2015.
In January 2016, Sara started the Level 3 Language Lead Accreditation course, delivered in partnership between
NCFP SLT and Nottinghamshire County Council. She successfully completed this programme in September 2016.
The school have since bought in additional training from NCFP SLT Sold Service. Teaching staff in Foundation and
Key Stage 1 are now able to deliver the ICAN Communication Charity’s evidence-based Early Talk Boost and Talk
Boost vocabulary programmes. The school have also received Forest Schools training from the Local Children’s
Centre.
Impact of the Language Lead on the staff and school
Sara has been actively supported in her role by the headteacher of the school. Coupled with Sara’s knowledge and
enthusiasm, this has meant that the whole ethos of the school has changed. The changes include:
-

The School Improvement Plan for 2015-2016 included clear actions around speech, language and
communication;

-

Half-termly ‘Talking Tuesdays’ take place throughout the whole school;

-

Speech, language and communication are key items on staff meeting agendas. For example, all staff had
basic training on the ‘Target Word programme’ that was introduced in the network on vocabulary
development. Staff were particularly encouraged to think about step-up words during Talking Tuesdays;

-

Staff know who to go to for advice around children with SLCN;

-

Planning for lessons includes more ‘speaking’ as well as writing, less sitting and more doing.

Impact of the development of the Language Lead on parents
Historically, parental engagement at the school has been difficult. More transition groups are now taking place
before children start in Foundation. In these, Sara has used some of the ideas and resources from Language Lead
networks to explain typical language development to parents, and makes sure parents know she is available for
advice about speech, language and communication.
In Autumn 2017, the school hosted the family learning group Little Talkers programme developed and run by
NCFP Children’s Centres. Parents and children who are due to start in the Unit in January 2018 were invited. This
was well received and it is hoped that the course will be repeated in Summer 2018 for the September starters.
Sara also invited parents with their child to attend ‘Big Talk mornings’. 37 of 45 parents attended these sessions
and one parent offered to come in and read with the children.
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Impact of the development of the Language Lead on children
As part of the school development plan, Sara decided to embark on a ‘Speaking and Listening’ project in 2016.
Sara asked teachers to rate children according to their skills in talking, listening and interacting.
Four children from F2 and Year 4 with identified SLCNs were chosen to attend a weekly Speaking and Listening
group. They were baselined in Spring 2016 using the Communication Trust progression tool. Sara worked with
these children for 5 to 6 weeks, working on sequencing, narrative, vocabulary and social skills. Table 1 shows the
pre and post scores for the F2 children.
Table 1: outcomes of targeted support with accredited Language Lead
Child

Understanding

Understanding and

Sentences

Storytelling

Speech

Social

spoken language

using vocabulary

Pre

post

Pre

post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

A

7

11

7

15

13

15

5

5

13

11

7

7

B

9

11

9

13

13

13

5

7

13

13

7

7

C

5

7

7

13

13

15

3

5

7

11

5

7

D

9

13

13

15

11

13

7

11

13

13

7

9

and narrative

interaction

Impact of the development of the Language Lead on School Improvement
The school continues to focus on developing children’s speech, language and communication skills;


‘Talking Tuesdays’ takes place every half term.



Intervention groups, such as speaking and listening skills, narrative groups, and Early Talk Boost and Talk
Boost groups run throughout the school year.



NCFP Children’s Centres visit the school to hold ‘Tales and Tunes’ sessions half termly.



New parents are invited to ‘Ready Steady Go!’ sessions with their children before they start in F1. This is
an opportunity to talk to them about language development and how we support it in school.



Children with communication, speech and language difficulties are identified quickly and a referral is
made as soon as possible or additional advice and support is sought from the SLT.



Sara is now planning to introduce ‘language banks’ for each class so that when key vocabulary is learnt.



In March 2018, Sarah will be leading a discussion with other local schools about our collaboration on
language development in the early years.
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Sara’s summary of her Role as a Language Lead

I was unclear of what was expected of me when I took the Language Lead role. However,
after attending a number of networking meetings led by the local NCFP SLTs, I began to
understand how I can improve the speech, language and communication skills of the
children whom I came into contact with. This enormously interested me as I realised I could
improve not only their communication skills but have a huge impact on their future
academic success. Using the ‘Language Lead Continuum’ enabled me to identify the next
steps – my own knowledge, staff development, working with parents and school/classroom
environment. In addition to networking, attending various courses that are open to
Language Leads , has allowed me to gain formal accreditation; thus giving me not only the
knowledge but also the confidence to support my colleagues in our school as well as
delivering various interventions we have organised for various school year groups. I believe
this is only the start of my journey and hope to further my skills in this crucial area and help
the children I come into contact with.
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SECTION 2
WORKING WITH PARENTS
AND CARERS
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How much do Talking Walks change parents’ and carers’ knowledge of strategies to
support early language development?
Sue Guest, NCFP Speech and Language Therapist; Gail Watson, Children’s Centre Coordinator; Jo Smith, Early
Years Specialist Practitioner, Jo Caveney, Early Years Practitioner; Ceri Harrison, Early Years Practitioner and Chris
Marshall, Early Years Specialist Teacher.
Background
By the time children are 5 years old, they typically have an expressive vocabulary of approximately 2200 words.
This means, between the ages of 2 and 5 years, children need to learn to use two new words every day. Children
learn to talk through everyday interactions with their caregivers 1. In the first few years of life, children from
disadvantaged groups hear far fewer words than children from higher socio-economic groups. Hart and Risley’s
ground-breaking research identified a 30 million word gap in the number of words heard by children being
brought up in these different socio-economic groups 2.
Intervention
This project sought to engage families in a fun activity – a guided walk designed for families with young children and to support them to develop their children’s vocabulary: two new words every day!
Newark town has pockets of deprivation with Devon, Magnus and Castle wards being within the 10% most
deprived in the country. The project sought to engage some of these families to support them to close gaps in the
language skills of this population. The objectives of this project were around community engagement and family
learning.
Three ‘Talking Walks’ were created by children’s centre staff around Newark Town which were suitable for
families with young children. An additional three walks have been planned to be delivered in the latter part of the
year.
The walks were used as a vehicle for increasing parental knowledge of the importance of developing children’s
language skills and strategies which have been shown to help. Four strategies known to support language
development were taught during the walks: wait, comment, use new words and repeat 3.
Opportunities were provided for families with pre-school in the Newark area to come along to walks which were
guided by the children’s centre team. Children’s centre staff (Speech and Language Therapists, Early Years
Practitioners and Home Talk® Workers) discussed ‘good talking’ strategies with parents as they walked together. A
brochure was produced for each walk (see example below).
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Aims
The aims of this evaluation were:
1) To gather parent views of Talking Walks;
2) To explore the impact of Talking Walks on parental awareness of the importance of developing their
children’s language;
3) To explore the impact of Talking Walks on parental knowledge of strategies which support language
development.

Methods
Participating parents were asked to complete pre and post walk questionnaires. 20 families attended the 3 walks.
Pre and post walk questionnaires were gathered for 16 families. Questionnaires asked parents to rate the walks
on a scale of 1 to 5, to give comments and feedback on the walks, to evaluate their knowledge of the importance
of early language development, and strategies which support early language development.
Outcomes and Results
1) Parent views of Listening Walks
91% of parents rated the walk positively (4 or 5 out of 5). Parents commented ‘I liked the checklist- it gives
an objective to the walk’, ‘we used lots of new words’, ‘lovely walk- thank you’

2) Impact of Listening Walks on parental awareness of the importance of developing their children’s language.
The percentage of families answering ‘yes’, pre and post the walk and the difference between the two is
presented below.
Did you know that young children who talk well….

Pre

Post

Difference

% Yes

% Yes

Earn more money as adults

16

80

+64%

Pass more GCSEs

30

80

+50%

Are less likely to have mental health problem

16

73

+57%

Are less likely to go to be excluded from school

30

80

+50%

Are happier

50

66

+16%
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3) Impact of Listening Walks on parental knowledge of strategies which support language development
Parents were asked to list things which helped their children to talk before and after the walk. The table below
shows the percentage of parents who mentioned targeted strategies before and after the walk.
Strategy

Pre

Post

Difference

% Yes

% Yes

Wait

6

53

+47%

Comment

6

30

+26%

Use new words

25

7

-18%

Repeat

12

53

+41%

In the pre-walk questionnaire, parents mentioned the following additional strategies which they believed support
language development:
Strategy

Percentage of parents reporting this strategy

Talk to them

43

Naming things *

25

New activities

18

Sharing books

18

Socialising with other

18

Asking questions

12

Repeating *

12

Singing

12

Attention

6

Being outside

6

Comment *

6

Giving them time to talk *

6

Listen to them

6

Playgroups

6

Playing with them

6

Signing

6

*strategies targeted during the walk
In the post-walk questionnaire, parents were asked ‘Which strategies did you hear about today? For the wait,
comment and copy strategies, 66% of parents reported that this was new information-i.e. strategies they did not
know about before. For the ‘use new words strategy’, it was new to 46% of parents.
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Conclusions and Implications
This evaluation shows that Talking Walks are an enjoyable way to help parents to interact in a way which will
develop their children’s language skills. Parents were generally aware that children who talk well tend to be
happier but were not aware of other impacts language difficulties may have on children’s lives.
Parents were generally aware that introducing new words to their children is a good way to help language
development. However, parents were not aware of the other three key strategies targeted (wait, comment and
repeat) before the walks. The Talking Walks were an effective way to share these strategies with parents.
The responses to the pre-walk questionnaire suggest parents had limited knowledge of useful strategies before
the walk e.g. many parents said “talk to him” but few mentioned specific strategies to do this in the most effective
ways. These responses demonstrate a need for this type of activity where knowledgeable staff have the
opportunity to discuss effective language development strategies with parents.
Whilst the numbers of parents reporting knowledge of ‘wait’, ‘comment’ and ‘repeat’ increased considerably
following the walk, numbers of parents reporting knowledge of the ‘use new words’ strategy went down. This
could be because parents had already mentioned this strategy at the start and didn’t feel it was necessary to
repeat this information.
Implications and future extensions


The key finding of this evaluation is that many parents do not know about three of the main strategies which
support language development. We recommend that practitioners across all children’s centres and early years
settings should routinely discuss and demonstrate these strategies to parents.



Parent evaluations were very positive and Newark Children’s Centre will be using them as part on a regular
annual programme. As an extension, the children’s centre will offer to create walks for specific areas/ preschool
settings if requested. This model could be replicated elsewhere in the county.



The walks will be lodged with the library and circulated to all settings as a resource for the community.



The project used guided walks. It would be interesting to try and capture the impact of self-guided walks and ask
the question- ‘Is the value in the walks from the input of a trained early year’s practitioner?’
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What factors influence non-engagement of parents/carers of pre-school children after
referral to community Speech and Language Therapy?
Natasha Thomas, Stephanie Don, Helen Hegarty, Gemma Fitzgerald, Claire Duffy, Penny Proctor
NCFP Speech and Language Therapists
Background
Children with significant speech, language and communication needs (SLCNs) from socially disadvantaged
backgrounds are less likely to access traditional clinic-based Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) services than
their peers 1, 2. This lack of intervention has potential negative effects on children’s development, attainment and
wellbeing 3. For school-aged children, non-engagement with SLT services is more frequent in urban areas, during
winter, when waiting times for a first appointment are longer, and when the referrer is someone other than a
General Practitioner 4. However, little is known about what influences non-engagement with SLT services for
preschool children.
In Nottinghamshire, the NCFP SLT service offers an outreach therapy service for young children who do not opt in
to therapy after referral to the Integrated Community Children and Young People's Healthcare (ICCYPH) SLT
service or are not brought to their first appointment. The NCFP SLT service is offered until they start accessing
their 3-year funded nursery place.
The aims of the NCFP Sure Start SLT service are:


To provide early intervention for children with SLCNs who would otherwise not access early support;



To facilitate access to and joint-working with other NCFP Sure Start Children’s Centre services;



To develop parental confidence in accessing professional support services;



To develop parental confidence in their own role in supporting such interventions outside the clinic setting.
The service is provided until such time that either the parents can successfully access the ICCYPH SLT service in a
clinic setting or the ICCYPH SLT service can support the child in their nursery placement by working with
appropriate nursery staff.
Aims
The project aims were to:

1) explore the reasons why families did not access clinic-based early years ICCYPH SLT services;
2) investigate the characteristics of children and families that are currently on the NCFP SLT caseload;
3) consider the implications for service delivery in Nottinghamshire.
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Methods
Between January and June 2017, we gathered feedback from all parents of children in the Mansfield and
Ashfield districts who were referred to the NCFP SLT team after not opting in to the ICCYPH SLT service following
referral. 23 families took part.
Outcomes and Results
The reasons given by parents and carers for not opting in to the ICCYPH SLT service are summarised in Figure 1.
The most common reasons reported were:


Mental health difficulties which were a barrier to opting-in to the SLT service. Difficulties reported included
post-natal depression, anxiety to attend appointments, and anxiety about attending appointments linked to
having English as an Additional Language.



Not receiving correspondence from the SLT service regarding how to contact and make an initial appointment.



No longer being concerned about their child’s speech, language and communication skills.

Of these

participants, 3 of the 5 engaged with the NCFP SLT service and the SLT identified SLCNs that required support.
The remaining 2 participants did not engage with the NCFP SLT service.


Impact of managing the needs of other children in the family. Reasons given include clashing health
appointments for two children, being unable to access appointments due to needing to care for a lot of children,
and struggling to manage the behaviour of another child whilst accessing appointments.

Figure 1: Reasons given for not opting in to the
ICCYPH SLT service
Did not receive correspondence (5)
No longer concerned (5)
Mental Health difficulties (5)
Forgetting to opt in (2)
Impact of other children (3)
Family illness (2)
No answer from Community SLT
team (1)
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As shown in Figure 2, we identified additional factors for each family from analysis of the SystmOne records.
These factors are in addition to those provided by the parent or carer as reasons for not opting in. The most
commonly identified additional reasons were:


Mental health difficulties;



Domestic violence;



Concerns regarding neglect of the child.
Four of the families participating in this project had two or more of the additional contributing factors. For
example, a family that reported forgetting about the SLT appointment had current social care involvement,
professional concerns regarding neglect of their child and mental health difficulties. Another parent stating that
they were no longer concerned about their child’s speech and language skills had experienced domestic
violence, mental health difficulties and their child had previously been on a Child Protection Plan due to neglect.

Figure 2: Potential Contributing Factors
5

4

Number of
Families

3

2

1

0
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Conclusions & Implications
This evaluation shows that the NCFP SLT service successfully reaches many vulnerable children with SLCNs who
are at risk of not accessing appropriate support. We identified several common barriers to families not opting in
it to ICCYPH SLT after referral, based on parental feedback and staff assessments:


Mental health difficulties (39% of families who took part in this project).



Reporting that correspondence on how to “opt in” had not been received (22%)



No longer being concerned about child’s communication skills (22%)
We noted other potential contributing factors from SystmOne records for some families, such as domestic
violence (13%), and concerns about neglect (13%).
Implications for service planning and delivery
We now plan to share and discuss this evaluation with the ICCYPH SLT service and with referrers. We aim to
work together to identify additional ways to support parents to “opt in” to ICCYPH SLT. Many families who do
not engage with the ICCYPH SLT service are faced with an array of factors which limit their ability to access
services. Given the potential impact on SLCNs on children’s development, wellbeing and attainment, it is
essential to provide support for children who, even with additional support, do not access community-based
services.
We recommend that:



The “out-reach” NCFP SLT service should be maintained within the children’s centre service so SLT can be
integrated within wider support services.



Access to the NCFP SLT service should be supported by:
-

ensuring referrers are aware of the NCFP SLT outreach service for families who are unlikely to opt in.

-

effective communication between the ICCYPH and NCFP SLT services when families do not “opt in” to
ICCYPH SLT.
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®

How much does the Home Talk service improve the language skills of 2 year olds with
language delay?
David McDonald, Sue Guest, NCFP Speech and Language Therapists; Sarah Colmer, Dawn Humber and Charlotte
Ward, NCFP Home Talk® Workers
Background
The NCFP Home Talk® service is offered for 2 year olds with a moderate to severe expressive language delay who
do not meet criteria for referral to local SLT services. Home Talk® is delivered by qualified early years practitioners
who have additional training in language development, coaching and motivational interviewing, and clinical
supervision from a specialist early years Speech and Language Therapist (SLT). Home Talk® involves six individual
hour-long home visits. Its aims are to support and coach parent/carers to:


increase use of interaction strategies which support language development;



provide an optimal environment for language learning e.g. by reducing use of dummies or television;



increase use of language-rich activities such as book sharing or one-to-one play times;



access other Sure Start services, as appropriate.
Therapy for early language delay delivered by an SLT is effective 1, and local evaluations have suggested the Home
®

®

Talk service leads to good outcomes for children. Home Talk has been identified as best practice by the Tickell
Review of the Early Years Foundation Stage, included in Welsh Government best practice guidance, an Early
Intervention Foundation review of early intervention services, and evaluated as “promising practice” by the early
years organisation C4EO.
Because no international/national research has investigated the impact of the therapy model used in Home Talk®
(where the service is delivered by an assistant practitioner with clinical supervision from an SLT), we wanted to
carry out a robust research study into its impact on children’s language development.
Aim
The aim of this study was to evaluate the short-term impact of Home Talk® on children’s expressive language
skills. This study was approved by the Health Research Authority (NHS IRAS number 206352) and the NHCFT
Research and Development team.
Methods
Study design: We used a multiple baseline design. We measured children’s language development twice before
they started Home Talk® (while children were on a waiting list), and then again after they had finished. Data were
collected 1) within a week of referral to Home Talk®; 2) 8 weeks after Time 1; and 3) 18 weeks after Time 2.
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Outcome measures: Our outcome measure was the Words questionnaire from the Language Use Inventory 2. We
predicted there would be a significant change in age-adjusted percentile scores on this measure.
We also included two control measures which we predicted would not change as a result of the Home Talk®
service. These were the Gestures questionnaire from the Language Use Inventory and the Gross Motor subscale of
the Ages and Stages Questionnaire 3.
Participants
®

We invited all families in three Sure Start Children’s Centre clusters who were referred to Home Talk between
July 2016 and January 2017 to take part. 13 children completed this study. Children’s average age when they
started Home Talk® was 28.5 months (range: 26 to 31 months). 9 of the 13 (69%) children lived in Sure Start
focused areas.
Results
There was a statistically significant increase in children’s age-adjusted language skills over time (χ2 (2) = 13.4, p =
0.001). The median scores at the first and second baseline points (before therapy) were the 3rd and 11th
percentile, respectively. The median score at outcome (after therapy) was the 41st percentile. There was no
statistically significant change in children’s age-adjusted skills at using gestures (χ2 (2) = 4.201, p = 0.122) or ageadjusted gross motor development (χ2 (2) = 0.071, p = 0.965) over time.
We identified three sub-groups of children:


Group A: Six children showed accelerated language development after taking part in Home Talk®, showing ageappropriate language skills at the follow-up assessment.



Group B: Four children continued to have severe language delay after taking part in Home Talk®. Assessments
showed that three of these children had previously unidentified difficulties with understanding spoken language,
and one had social interaction difficulties; two had a more severe expressive language delay than the referral
®

®

criteria for Home Talk (fewer than 10 words). All four were referred from Home Talk to Speech and Language
Therapy for more support. Therapy goals showed that all four parents / carers successful learnt new strategies
to support their child’s communication.


Group C: Three children showed accelerated progress with spoken language development during the baseline
period, and continued to make accelerated progress during Home Talk®. Therapy goals showed that workers had
adapted the service to help parents learn new strategies to extend their children’s use of phrases – rather than
the typical focus of Home Talk® on learning new words and beginning to combine them.
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Conclusions
Conclusions and Implications: This study shows that Home Talk® leads to accelerated language development for
many children in the target group of 2 year olds with moderate to severe expressive language delay. This is novel
research evidence in support of this model of service delivery.
For some children, Home Talk® leads to early identification of previously unidentified wider speech, language and
communication needs and to early referral for specialist SLT. Therapy outcomes for this group of children suggest
that Home Talk® helps parents learn new strategies which are known to support early communication and may
positively affect language development in the longer term.
Limitations: The main limitations of this study are the small sample size. We also did not directly measure changes
to parents’ use of strategies, using therapy goals as an indirect way to measure this.
Next steps:
1. We will continue to offer Home Talk® for 2 year olds with moderate to severe expressive language delay (spoken
vocabulary of 10 to 30 words with no difficulties with understanding language or with social interaction).
2. We recommend that 2 year olds with the most severe expressive language delays or wider communication
®

difficulties should continue to be referred to Speech and Language Therapy, not to Home Talk . This study did
not show accelerated language development following Home Talk® in the short-term for this group of children,
who are likely to need longer term specialist SLT support 1 , although parents reported they learnt new strategies
which are likely to help their child’s language development in the long-term.
3. We will trial an adapted brief service for children who are referred to Home Talk® and then make significant
progress while waiting for the service to begin. This will allow us to support this group of children to reach their
language potential, and to focus more of our resources on working with children who need more intensive
support.
4. We have arranged a further evaluation project with psychology researchers at Nottingham Trent University to
directly measure how much Home Talk® helps parents learn and use new interaction strategies. This may help us
adapt and improve the Home Talk® service further.
5. We will discuss with our commissioners how Home Talk may better sit within a ‘Balanced-system’4 of support
for children with SLCN.
6. We will share this novel research evidence with the SLT and early years professions.
1.
2.
3.
4.
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®

How much does the Home Talk service impact upon parent / carer beliefs about their
importance in supporting their child’s language development?
Penny Proctor, NCFP Speech and Language Therapist; Sarah Colmer, Dawn Humber, Chris Roebuck, NCFP Home
Talk® workers
Background
Parents and carers are a key influence for supporting optimal early language development 1. However, Home Talk®
workers often find that parents and carers put more emphasis on children learning in a nursery setting than within
their home environment. We wanted to explore how parents view the importance of their role in supporting their
child’s communication development, as opposed to the role of outside agencies such as nursery or the Home
®

Talk team.
Aim
The aim of the project was to evaluate the impact of the Home Talk® service on parent / carer beliefs about their
role in supporting their child’s communication and language development.
Method
®

We used a quantitative approach to evaluate changes in parents’ perception of their role. During Home Talk ,
parents are asked to complete self-evaluation forms at the start and end of the programme. For this evaluation,
parents / carers were asked to complete two additional questions:


Q1. How important is your role in helping your child to learn language? (on a scale of 1 to 10)



Q2. Who do you think is the most important in helping your child to talk? (three possible answers: 1) Home Talk
Worker; 2) nursery / school; 3) parents / carers.

We recruited participants from families who were due to start Home Talk® sessions in the period 1st February to
30th June 2017 in the Mansfield district. Of 62 families due to start Home Talk™ in this period, 14 declined the
®

service. Of the 48 families who started Home Talk during this period, all (100%) participated in the research
project.
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Outcomes and Results
Question 1. How important is your role in helping your child to learn language?
Score

Initial questionnaire
Number of respondents

Final questionnaire
Number of respondents

1-8
9
10

0
4
44

0
1
47

100% of parents scored the importance of their role highly (9 or 10) on both the “before” and “after”
questionnaires.
Question 2. Who do you think is most important in helping your child to talk?
Role – Initial questionnaire
Parent
Parent and sibling
Parent and nursery
Parent, nursery and Home Talk worker
Sibling

Number
39
2
2
4
1

Role – Final questionnaire
Parent
Parent and sibling
Parent and nursery
Parent and grandparent

Number
44
2
1
1

Most participants identified parents/carers as the most important influence both before (81%) and after (92%)
taking part in Home Talk®. 10 participants (21%) changed their response between the first and second
questionnaires. We identified no consistent pattern in these changes.
Conclusions
®

This evaluation provided evidence of impact of Home Talk on the views of some parents and carers of their
importance in supporting their child’s language and communication. This was shown by an increase from 81% to
92% of participants identifying parents as the most important influence on children’s language development.
However, there was no consistent change in how important participants rated their influence, with all participants
rating their importance very highly, both before and after taking part in Home Talk®.
This finding differed to anecdotal evidence from Home Talk® workers who find that some parents / carers report
that Home Talk® empowers them in their role in supporting their child. This finding also contrasts with a National
Literacy Trust survey 2 which suggested ‘parents are not aware of the importance they play in their child’s
education and have a limited understanding of their role in their child’s learning.’
®

It is possible that the discussion with the Healthy Families Team about referral to Home Talk and information
provided about the service is enough to shift parental perspective about their role, highlighting just how
important the role of every professional contact with parents is in building their confidence and shifting their
perspective.
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Limitations
Responses to these evaluation questionnaires may have been influenced by a social desirability effect. Parents /
carers may have given the response they thought was expected by the worker.
Furthermore, only quantitative data was obtained for this project and the respondents were not given an
opportunity to explain their answers. It is possible that a qualitative methodology, such as participant interviews,
would produce a deeper understanding about parents’ beliefs. For example, the findings show that parents’ value
the role of individuals such as siblings or grandparents, which we had not considered when devising the research
questions.
Implications
We conclude that Home Talk® has an impact on the views of some parents and carers about their importance in
supporting their child’s language and communication development. We also suggest that the Healthy Families
Team may have a positive impact on parents’ views through discussion about referral to the service.
Given the mixed pattern of responses to the questions used in the evaluation, we conclude that the broad
questions and the method used may not be the most effective way of evaluating changes to parent / carer
perceptions of their role in supporting their child. We will reflect upon the other Home Talk studies and other
evaluations to inform future evaluation design.
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®

How much does the Home Talk service influence the home learning environment?
Helen Hegarty, NCFP Speech and Language Therapist; Suzanne Mantle, Justine Riley, Lauren Hague, Rachel Davis,
Vicky Smith and Helen Clarke, NCFP Home Talk® Workers
Background
The home learning environment is an important influence on children’s early communication skills. Children’s
language skills when they start school are strongly influenced by the quality of specific aspects of the early home
learning environment, including the number of books and appropriate toys available, the range of activities taught
by parents/carers, and the amount of television watched 1.
The NCFP Home Talk® service is offered for 2 year olds with a moderate to severe expressive language delay who
do not meet criteria for referral to local SLT services. Six home visits are delivered with the aim of coaching and
supporting parents / carers to make changes to:
1) the use of interaction strategies to support language development
2) the communication environment at home e.g. use of books, screen time, use of the dummy
3) play and learning opportunities at home e.g. playing outside, engaging in quiet play and messy / craft activities.
Aims
Our aim was to explore the impact of Home Talk® on areas of the home learning environment which supports
language development, particularly related to areas 2) and 3) above.
Methods
We adapted the Early Home Learning Environment Index 2 to explore the impact of Home Talk® on language-related
aspects of the home learning environment in more detail.
Parents/carers reported how often they used different activities at home before and after Home Talk®, using a 5point Likert scale with a maximum total score of 32. The questionnaire measured:


Book sharing with an adult



Play groups or children’s centre groups attended



Outdoor play



Screen time (i.e. use of television, tablets and smartphones)



Quiet play with no distractions



Singing songs and rhymes together



Dummy use and rhymes together



Craft and messy play activities
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All families who took part in the Home Talk® service in three Sure Start Children’s Centre districts between
February to August 2017 were invited to take part. All 51 parents / carers who were approached chose to take
part.
Parents / carers completed questionnaires at their first Home Talk® visit and then at a review appointment three
months after the service was completed. To reduce literacy demands, questionnaires were completed together
®

with their Home Talk worker through discussion.
Outcomes and Results
We identified a change in the overall quality of language learning environments following Home Talk®. The median
total scores on our adapted home learning environment questionnaire were 22 and 26 before and after Home
®

Talk , respectively.
50 out of the 51 participants (98%) showed an increase in their overall score. Only one stayed the same; the “pre”
score for this participant was already relatively high (26 out of a possible 32 points).
We identified two areas of home learning which most consistently showed a positive change. 32 participants
(63%) reported an increase in the use of quiet play times and 32 participants (63%) reported an increase in the use
of craft, paint and messy play with an adult.
As shown in Figures 1 and 2 below, parents / carers reported very frequent use of two home learning activities
after taking part in the Home Talk® service. At their 3 month follow up, 36 participants (71%) reporting sharing a
book at least once a day, and 39 participants (76%) reported singing songs and rhymes at least once a day.
Figure 1: Frequency of book sharing before and after Home Talk

®

How often does someone at home share a book with
your child?
50
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Number of 20
responses 10
0
1

2

3

4

5

Parental/carer ratings
Books Score Pre Hometalk Programme

Key:

1 Never
4 Several times a week

Books Score Post Hometalk Programme

2 Occasionally/less than once a week
5 Almost every day or more often

3 Once a week
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Figure 2: Frequency of songs and rhymes before and after Home Talk®

How often does someone sing songs and nursery
rhymes with your child?
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5

Parental/Carer rating
Singing Scores Pre Hometalk Programme Singing Scores Post Hometalk Programme

Key:

1 Never

2 Occasionally/less than once a week

4 4-6 times a week

3 1-3 times a week

5 Everyday

Conclusions and Implications
This evaluation suggests that Home Talk® has a meaningful impact on specific aspects of home communication
environments that support language learning, including book-sharing, singing songs and nursery rhymes, having
quiet play times and messy play times with an adult.
We conclude that the adapted home learning questionnaire, which asks about the frequency of use of different
learning activities at home, is sensitive in detecting changes in specific areas of home learning.
In addition, Home Talk® workers who have used the questionnaire thought it was useful to ‘set the scene’ for
parents / carers about what to expect from Home Talk®. For example, if a practitioner asks questions about
dummy use, parents tune in to recognising that dummy use may be a factor in language development. In some
cases, parents have different expectations of ‘quiet time’, where practitioners mean playing without distractions,
but parents believe this to be watching a film on the TV. The questionnaire gives opportunity to discuss different
expectations and how certain activities may support language development.
We now plan to routinely use the new questionnaire as part of the Home Talk® service across Nottinghamshire.
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®

How much does FLO help parents / carers remember and use Home Talk strategies
and activities?
Hazel Clark, Diane Martin, Gill Rooney, Charlotte Ward, NCFP Home Talk® Workers
Background
Home Talk® workers use a variety of therapy tools to support and coach parents and carers, including a text
message service, Florence (known as FLO) 2. Personalised FLO text messages are sent automatically to remind
parents of targets and strategies. Texts are sent every two weeks during the three months between the end of the
programme and the review appointment. Home Talk® workers select and send six messages from 14 pre-set
messages.
Aims
The aims of this project were to investigate
1) how much FLO helps parents and carers remember and use strategies and activities from Home Talk®
®

2) how practical FLO is to use as part of the Home Talk service.
Method
Families who began Home Talk® in the Gedling and Broxtowe districts between January and September 2017 were
invited to take part in this evaluation. Some families were not included in this evaluation for practical reasons, e.g.
parents who did not have a mobile phone or who were not fluent in written English.
11 parents took part in this evaluation of FLO. Parents completed a feedback questionnaire at their 3 month
review appointment about their views and experiences of FLO. This was completed through discussion with their
Home Talk® worker.
On the feedback questionnaire, parents reported:
Q1. What, if any, new ideas and advice they used from Home Talk®
Q2. How much FLO helped them remember advice and ideas from Home Talk®
Q3. How much FLO helped them use advice and ideas from Home Talk®
For Questions 2 and 3, parents marked on a line to indicate how helpful FLO had been, from “not at all” to “very”.
We converted the marks to a number on a scale of 1 to 10.
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Outcomes and Results
Q1. What, if any, new ideas and advice did parents use from Home Talk®?
®

All parents reported using new ideas from Home Talk , including:


Play and everyday routine ideas
“We sit and play more now.”
“I involve him in daily routines and talk about what we are doing.”
“Spending time together doing puzzles and sharing books.”



Interaction strategies to support language development
“I use tools to help my child learn to speak, such as short sentences and pausing.”
“I don’t ask her what things are or to say words. I now comment.”
“I’ve remembered to follow her lead.”



Changes to the home learning environment
“He plays more now with me and his brother since spending less time watching TV.”
“We now only have dummies for sleep time.”
“Playing one to one without the TV on.”
Q2 and Q3. How much did FLO help parents remember and use advice and ideas from Home Talk®?
In general, parents reported that FLO helped them remember and use advice and ideas:
Average (median)

Range

Remembering

7

5 to 10

Using

7

4 to 10

Four parents (36%) found FLO less helpful (reported a score of less than 7 on Question 2 and / or Question 3).
Two of these parents found FLO helped them remember ideas and advice more than it helped them use ideas
and advice; two parents reported the same score for remembering and using.
Parent comments about FLO
Six parents made further comments. Five described finding FLO texts useful as a reminder:
“It reminded me a lot of times to use the strategies. Sometimes you forget things. I got a text through about
adding words and it reminded me to do this and then I started to do this more often.”
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One parent felt the texts could have been more relevant and included new information:
“I found the text messages I received were repetitive. I felt it would have been better if there was more variety
with the messages as to start with it was a helpful reminder to jog my memory. I would have been helpful if it
sent me reminders about the next stage as I felt I had covered what it had previously sent ie. turning the TV off
and therefore didn’t need another prompt for this. At the beginning I did forget so it was good to remind me.”
Practitioner comments about FLO
Practitioners thought that the FLO system was complicated to use:
“The texts come at a time when they are most relevant as the strategies and activities have just been introduced
but may not have yet become common practice or habit. Being able to select the most relevant ones reflects how
the service is flexible, yet currently the way of setting these up on the system is time consuming”.
“The system to set up the texts messages is complicated. You have to setup the dates manually and delete the
ones you don’t need. Also, using FLO contradicts the “reducing screen time” message we share with parents.
“The process to set all the reminders and remove the ones that aren’t needed takes too long. I would rather set
my own reminders and maybe copy and paste these from a list of strategies”.
Conclusions and Implications
®

FLO can be a useful tool to help some parents remember and use new ideas and advice from Home Talk when
text messages are personalised and relevant. We conclude that FLO may help parents remember ideas and
advice, but that further face-to-face support may often be needed to help them use ideas in real life with their
child. Practitioners may use FLO more if the system were simpler to set up.
We note that we included a small number of parents in this evaluation who we identified were likely to engage
with FLO. Parents who experience barriers to engaging with FLO, such as literacy and language difficulties, are
less likely to use the system.
We now plan to:


Continue to include FLO as part of our toolkit for Home Talk® . We will continue to use FLO during the period
between the end of the programme and the review appointment three months later;



Liaise with the FLO team to discuss whether the system can be made simpler for practitioners to set up and use;



Identify a “FLO champion” within our team to support others to use it.
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Small Talk: An exploration of the concept of an Early Years Speech and Language
Community Team
Ashfield Speech and Language Therapy Teams
Background
In Nottinghamshire, nearly 1000 two year olds are identified every year as having moderate – severe language
needs at their 2 year developmental check, completed by members of the Healthy Families Team.
Two year olds with the most severe language needs are referred to the specialist Integrated Community Children
and Young People's Healthcare (ICCYPH) SLT service, or the specialist NCFP Sure Start SLT service. Children with
moderate to severe expressive language delay are referred to the targeted NCFP Home Talk® service.
Our experience in practice is that some children referred to specialist SLT from the their 2 year developmental
check need the targeted NCFP Home Talk® service, and some children referred to Home Talk® need specialist SLT
support.
Aims
Our aims were to explore whether a pilot of integrated working between the ICCYPH SLT and NCFP SLT services in
Nottinghamshire would lead to;


more accurate early identification of level of need for children with Speech Language and Communication Needs
(SLCNs)



more timely access to the most appropriate SLT service



access to other NCFP Sure Start children’s centre services
Project
This pilot project ran in the NG17 area of the Ashfield district. All referrals to the ICCYPH SLT, NCFP SLT and NCFP
Home Talk® services made over a three month period were pooled, and triaged by an SLT.
All children whose main SLCN was identified as a language need , were invited to a group SLT assessment session
at a Sure Start Children’s Centre. Up to six families were invited to each group assessment session staffed by
team members from the NCFP SLT and ICCYPH SLT teams. From the group initial assessment sessions, children
were then offered specialist or targeted SLT services, as appropriate.
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Outcomes
Figure 1: flowchart of referral, assessment and intervention outcomes

Referrals to ICCYPH SLT

Referrals to Home Talk

12 children

15 children

8

1

11

Did not attend group initial
assessment (8)

Group initial assessment (19)

3

3

7

2

3

4

1
1

6

4
Say and Sign group
(3)

ICCYPH SLT for
more assessment
or therapy (4)

1

Talk and Play group
(7)

2

Home Talk

(10)

NCFP SLT at home
(2)

2

Did not attend
1

Declined further services as no longer
had language needs (1)
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Triage and Assessment
As shown in Figure 1, 27 children were invited to a group SLT assessment. 12 had been referred to ICCYPH SLT;
15 had originally been referred to NCFP Home Talk®. 19 children attended a group assessment session; eight
(30% of invited children) did not and were followed up by the NCFP Teams – Home Talk and SLT.
The referral route did not always accurately reflect severity of language need. Overall, 22% of children who
attended initial assessment groups were offered a different level of service (targeted or specialist) to the service
they had originally been referred to.
Three children who were referred to the specialist ICCYPH service (25% of ICCYPH referrals) were offered a
targeted SLT service (Say and Sign group) after assessment. Three children who were referred to the targeted
®

®

NCFP Home Talk service (20% of Home Talk referrals) were offered specialist ICCYPH or NCFP SLT interventions
after assessment.
Intervention
11 children (58% of children who attended an initial assessment group) were identified at initial assessment as
having severe language needs or wider communication difficulties, i.e. as needing a specialist service. These
children were offered the Talk and Play specialist group intervention (seven children), or further individual input
with an SLT (four children).
8 children (42% of attendees) were identified as having less severe language needs and were offered targeted
®

SLT services: Home Talk sessions at home (2 children) or a place on a Say and Sign group at a Sure Start
Children’s Centre (6 children).
Children not brought
Eight children (30% of invited children) who were not brought to the group initial assessment session were
®

visited at home by an NCFP Home Talk worker (six children) or NCFP SLT (two children) for initial assessment,
and then offered Home Talk® or SLT sessions at home.
Three of the six children offered Say and Sign after a group initial assessment session did not attend the Say and
Sign therapy group. Two of these children were then offered and took part in Home Talk® sessions; one parent
declined any further SLT support as her child had made progress with language and the parent felt she no longer
needed SLT.
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Access to NCFP Sure Start services
New SLT assessment and therapy groups were successfully run in Sure Start Children’s Centre venues in Ashfield.
Sure Start centre co-ordinators viewed the collaboration as a positive way to facilitate access to Sure Start
services for families who may not have otherwise have come to the centre, and made rooms and office space
available to make sure SLT groups could be run in Sure Start venues. When attending an SLT appointment,
several parents reported they had not previously visited their local Sure Start Centre.
Conclusions
This service evaluation shows that collaborative working for children with early language needs between the
ICCYPH and NCFP SLT services led to:


high levels of access to assessment and advice;



high levels of access to therapy;



successful early identification of levels of needs and timely signposting to the appropriate level of specialist or
targeted SLT;



identification of significant levels of language need in many children.



an effective safety net for children who would otherwise have fallen through the cracks in separate services,
particularly those who did not attend or were referred inappropriately. This system is seamless and holds
children within it at the appropriate level of support.
Pilot services were successfully implemented in Sure Start Children’s Centres by the NCFP and ICCYPH SLT teams,
and were welcomed by the Sure Start centres as a route for some families to reach their services.
Implications
This evaluation shows that integrated working between SLT services may more accurately identify need for
specialist or targeted intervention, and provide seamless pathways to the appropriate service. We will re-visit
discussions with the ICCYPH SLT team, Children and Young People Directorate, and commissioners about
possible ways to introduce this way of working.
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SECTION 3
OVERVIEW
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What are the views of NCFP Children’s Centre Co-ordinators and Service Managers of
the NCFP Speech and Language Service?
Jane Young NCFP Speech and Language Therapy Service Manager
Background
The NCFP Speech and Language Therapy, which includes the Home Talk® Service, have a strong national and
local reputation for innovation and for evaluating new and effective universal and targeted SLT services. NCFP
SLT is professionally led as a county-wide service, managed by qualified speech and language therapists with
many years of experience of working in Sure Start Children’s Centres. The team became integrated as part of the
NCFP team almost three years ago, rather than being internally commissioned from Nottinghamshire
Healthcare’s (NHC) Specialist Services SLT team.
We wanted to know more about how effectively the team is now working, and how well it is integrated with
NCFP Sure Start Children’s Centre services.
Aims
This aims of this evaluation were to increase our understanding of;
1) the views of NCFP operational managers about the integration and effectiveness of the work of the NCFP SLT
team, and
2) how our work helps Sure Start Children’s Centres meet their Key Performance Indicators.
Method
NCFP Children’s Centre Co-ordinators and Service Managers received a survey electronically and at team
meetings. Participants were asked to complete these anonymously. There were a range of questions asked, with
space for comments to gather more detail about individual’s views. Participants were asked to rate aspects of the
NCFP SLT team’s work on a four-point Likert scale; very satisfied, satisfied, dissatisfied, very dissatisfied. We
asked:
How satisfied are you;
1) that the work led by the NCFP SLT team appropriately supports the children and families in your reach area?
2) with the “Public Health” resources and social media developed by NCFP SLT Team (Talking Together and
Language for Life)?
3) that your children’s centre workers are supported by the work of NCFP SLT Team?
4) that the work of the NCFP SLT Team supports your ability to demonstrate impact for your key priority groups?
5) that the NCFP SLT team support others in your local community to improve children’s life chances by helping
them to improve their speech, language and communication?
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We also asked participants to rate the quality of services on a four-point scale; excellent, good, poor, very poor, in
relation to;


communication, integration and interaction of the NCFP SLT team members with other children’s centre
workers;



overall management of the NCFP SLT team.

Respondents were also asked how long they had worked with the NCFP SLT team in case that impacted on the
results.

Results
15 of 27 (56%) possible participants responded to the survey. For questions 1 to 5, all respondents were either
satisfied or very satisfied, as shown in Figure 1.
Figure 1: reported satisfaction with the NCFP SLT service
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Questions 6 and 7 showed that all participants thought the management of the NCFP SLT team was either good
or excellent, and 13 of 14 (93%) of respondents thought the integration of the SLT team within the Children’s
Centre team was either good or excellent. One respondent thought integration was poor.
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Figure 2: reported views of the management and extent of integration of NCFP SLT
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From participants’ responses to open questions which invited more information, we identified the following
themes:


flexibility



working relationships and integration with children’s centres



leadership



accessibility and support



resources



capacity



quality, innovation and outcomes



support to community e.g. other EY settings
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Flexibility
..always try to ensure resources
are moved around to try and
The team are extremely flexible and
all will joint visit or come into

help

cover

gaps/capacity

issues.

sessions to observe children if
practitioners are not sure about a
child’s speech and language.

Working relationships and integration

Excellent working
relationships with the
SLT team.

They contribute to the team agendas and
have regular updates with staff and
coordinator.

There was one comment that suggests an area for improvement;
The comments re: being involved more in the decisions and example would be that it would be helpful
if e.g. Elklan being delivered, we were told it had to be delivered where as it didn’t really fit into the
Childrens Centre programme and would be better in another term. Were not given a choice.

In the past they were very

Leadership

supportive when providing
evidence for Ofsted.

Enthusiastic, positive and
passionate about supporting
children’s speech and language
and educating parents in this.
My Local SLT Team Leader is fab – she is
really part of our leadership working.
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Accessibility and support to children’s centres
Always available for

They are always very
supportive with all queries

The SLT is supporting

regarding any children we

the language leads

have concerns about.

well.

They are classed as part of the team
and the children’s centre team and
the staff feel comfortable if they
need to come and observe the staff
in a session.

advice and training.

The SLT team always attend the team
meetings. Co-ordinator meets termly
with SLT to review the action plan for
each cluster.

We have a very good relationship with out SLT she is often visible in our centres and links in with
individual workers, team meeting and attended our Local Advisory Group
.

There were four less positive comments under this heading which highlight specific issues that we need to ensure
happen consistently countywide;
whole team communication is

SLT and Home Talk® Workers promote children’s

good but limited from our

centre services – need to remember to check if

own SLT.

siblings are registered with the children’s centre.

Home Talk® workers are good at linking

Would prefer to be copied into the

in, and the SLT workers however I

closing summaries for Home Talk® /

sometimes feel SLT makes decisions and

SLT.

expects us to go along with it. More
working together in partnership around
what is to happen would help.
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More SLT team

Resources

needed!

Excellent resources available – parent
friendly, range of materials giving lots of

Capacity

ideas

Although our SLT is spread so far
that we rarely see her now. This

Only a small team so capacity can be a

makes it difficult for ad-hoc

challenge- however they always try to

conversations and I rarely find out

be available for team meetings, events

what is happening. If I ask for

etc where possible.

information this is provided.

Quality, innovation and outcomes

Excellent at being able to
demonstrate the impact of

Range of initiatives, very clear Language for
Life strategy and outcomes focused.

work – very outcomes focused
– something we should all be
doing!

I can’t see any improvements
needed – it’s a fab service!

Support to the community

The SLT team is very visible in our cluster
and I have seen workers approach
families, carers, childminders etc.

If identified school as in
need- very supportive to
make links in the
community as this is

Excellent support to settings –

within their remit

training, role modelling,
strategies

Regular contact
with early years
providers
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Conclusions and Implications
This survey showed that NCFP operational managers are satisfied or very satisfied:


that the work led by the NCFP SLT team appropriately supports local children and families;



with the public health resources and social media developed by NCFP SLT Team;



that the children’s centre workers are supported by the work of NCFP SLT Team;



that the work of the NCFP SLT Team supports their ability to demonstrate impact for your key priority groups;



that the NCFP SLT team support others in the local community to improve children’s life chances by helping
them to improve their speech, language and communication.

It showed that NCFP operational managers are, on the whole, satisfied or very satisfied with communication,
integration and interaction of the NCFP SLT team members with other children’s centre workers and the overall
management of the NCFP SLT team. The responses received are overwhelmingly positive, suggesting that
Children’s Centre Co-ordinators and Service Managers are very happy with the NCFP SLT service and the extent to
which this supports their work.

Some comments suggest that we need to ensure that best practice is consistent countywide, specifically in
relation to communication, and some specifics of working practices. These will be addressed when we discuss the
results of this survey with the team.
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CLOSING REMARKS

This brochure provides clear evidence of the impact of the NCFP SLT team in:


building community capacity around early language development



ensuring Nottinghamshire children experience communication- friendly and language-rich environments
in their early years settings and at home



ensuring early identification and support



developing tools and resources to support the agenda



developing and delivering effective training, mentoring and support for practitioners and parents/carers



improving outcomes for children so they reach their language potential and have the language they need
to achieve well-being and school readiness



focusing its resource on those most in need of help.

It also highlights the innovative and evidence-based ethos of the team, who have all committed whole-heartedly
to this Year of Evaluation. Thank you to every single member of the team. This brochure is a testament to your
skills and passion for developing and delivering services for these vulnerable children and their families/carers.
Thank you also for everyone who reads this brochure and uses this information to work with us. A successful
Language for Life strategy relies upon us all using our skills/experience, and valuing and utilising each other’s
contribution. We can do this…together ensuring that children have the language they need for life!
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